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TAKE NOTIOEI

Tha Courier will not bo responsible for

r debt made by any ono In 1U name, tin- -

ia written order necompanloi tho tame,

ynperly signed.
Ii. Wkbbel, Jr., Frop'r.

Herpolsheimer & Go.

HUAUQUARTliRS FOR

BED SPREADS

The Courier Cin be Found At
Windsor Hotel New Stand,
Capital Hotel Now Htnmt.
Odell's Dining Hull Now Htnnd.
Clnson A Fletclmr'n, HO Roulh tlUi Street.
A.T. Lentlng A Co'., U00O Street.
The Gotham Now Stand, IIS Huutli Ittli HL

Keith limit., Ill Notth llth Street.
Kd. Young, l(WO O Htreot.
Baton ABmlth.UMO
"Diamond Pharmacy," 12th ami N Hi

Westerneld' hnrbcr shop, llurr block.

SPRING STYLES

DUNLAP HATS

Now on Sale.

W. R. DENNIS, 1137 O.

Liienl Mint Vcrsonal.
Whltebreast Coal and Lime Company.
Take Turkish at 1010 O street
The Lett Teas. S. P .Slovens & Co.

H. R. Nlasloy & Co.'a Tor Dry Good,
Odell' dining hall, SI ticket for $4.00.

Sawyer & Mosher, florists, Masonlo Temple,
Trickey & Co.,wholeaaloaud retail jewelers.

Spring Drew Goods and Bilk nt II. R,
H larioy & Co".

Try some of tho lino fresh fish nerved every
slay at Cameron's.

Canon City Coal again at tho Whltebroast
Coal and Lime Co.

Roast meat, and vegetables of all klndsat
Cameron' Lunch House,

Lackawana and Bcrnnton bard coal sold
esly by Hutchtns fc Hyatt.

Everybody eats nt Odoll's nowaday
Beard only 14.00 per week.

Canon City coal delivered to all part of
tatty. Call up telepbono 33.1.

(

Spec al bargtn in table linen, embroideries
laeta nt Herpolsheimer tc Co.

Oaly place in Lincoln that uses mineral
water hi bath 1 at 1010 O street.

Iwproved shower for Turkish bath et.1010
O street, baaement Union block.

Meedota, tho most popular coal on tho mar-
ket, tola only by Hutchlns & Hyatt.

Laeea veiling in Hading-Maldei- i and other
new weaves at Herpolsheimer & Co.

For tickets to Oregon or Washington ter-

ritory polnta bpply at 115 So, 10th st.
II. R, Nissley & Co's Carpet, Drapery and

Rug department U tho liest in the city.
The most completo lino of best mado inus-K- a

underwear at Ilorpolshelntor & Co.
Fine Teas, Bplccs, and tho largest lino of

Fbe Groceries in tho city, at 8. P. Stevens.
You will And tiargntns In fluu shoes and n

large variety of them at Webster & Roger's,
Dr. D. F. Bailey, office and residence, comer

of Fourteenth and L streets. Telephono 017.

Brown's cafa U the recognised headquar- -

ten for tine lunches and everything digest- -

able.
Beet board in tho city and at a price within

reach of all, at Odell's. Twenty-on- e meals
for 4.

Herpolsheimer & Co., are dally receiving
beautiful drew goods, spring wraps and
shawls.

The iluest luncheons In tho city are served
at all hours at Carder's Eurooau restaurant,
MP street.
Ahby& MllWpaugh havo just received

their flrt invoice of sprluj wrap, and thoy
are Isuutllul.

Everything new and neat, finest menu und
best cook In the city at Carder's European
restaurant, l4 P street.

TlwllueHt work In the city at Huydan's
photographic mudlo, 14 0 street. See our
Una samples of art work.

Webster & Rogers have Just placed on
sale 5,000 worth of boots and shoes at a re
dueUdn 01 twenty-tlv- e per cent.

Take the best and only one through system
Hue, C, & N. W. to Sioux City, Minneapolis
ad RU Paul, olllco 110 Bo. lUtlt st.
Everybody that has stopied nt Carder's

btel sjteaks well of it. Day board or meal
a la carte served at popular price.

Call o J. C, Field, Lincoln Scavenger for
fwompt work day and night. Ofllee under
FM National bank. Call telephone 408.

Kuy your ooal bt the Wbltebreast Coal and
Lkoe Co., and it will always be well ssreai.ed,
"Mi weight, best quality and at right prices.

Through vesMbura sleeper with dining car

,

from Missouri volley on au ciu
JcN.W.R. R. train to, ChlcaRO

rtfoaroaa afford to eat leading
morttattMiaMVHOW, lbs price 01 allien- -

4asvowatOMrst only -r- educed from

a
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IN THK SOCIAL SWIM.

A WEEK'S HAPPENINGS CHRONICLED.

Accounts of llnlln. Parties, Wedding

Ktc., That Have Kntertalned Society.

Another Lincoln Hoy Married.
Mr, K. R. Hinlth, familiarly known as

"ltert" wan married on Thursday last to Miss
Dell Hanna, of Fonlollo, lown, at tho rcl
donee of U10 bride's parents. Mrs. P. Hinlth,
tho grooms mother, together with Will
Hardy, who acted as Bert's let man wcro
present at tho ceremony, Mr. Smith was
conncctetl with tho Capital National Imnk of
this city for soma tlmo but for tho last year
or two has acceptably filled tho position of
cnshlcr for the Htato Bank of Nebraska, ut
Gaudy, where Mr. ami Mrs. Hinlth havo mado
their homo. The CouniKii with n host of
llert's frlotuU extend their licst wishes for
future happiness and proortty.

The Kver l'opulnr l'roBronlve Kuelire,
Tho memlwrs of tho R stroot Kuchro club

wei-- delightfully entertained at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rohlaeudar, 1!0 R street
on Tuesday ovenlng. Hovon tables wero oc-

cupied by tho morry card players who wore
kept busily engaged with tho gnmo until lata
In the ovenlng when thoy wcro called npon
to partako of tho excellent refreshments that
had been prepared for them by tho hostees.
It wns nuo of the largest meetings tho club
has held this season, ovory memtwr being
present with 0110 exception. Quito a novel
feature of tho ovenlng was tho score card
used by tho players. In tho corner was n
mlnaturo portrultof President Harrison with
tho words "Our l'renldent'' under it, nnd wns
qulto an original nnd appropriate, design on
tho occasion of tho ilrst gathering under the
now administration. Thosu present were Mr.
nnd Mrs. liuckstalr, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Ray-
mond, Mr. and Mrs, A. S. Raymond, Mr.
and Mrs. Mulr, Mr. nnd Mis. Sheldon, Mr.
and Mrs, Bumliam, Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard,
Air. and Mrs. A. U, llurr, Mr. Mrs. V. C.
Bell, and Mrs. Dennis MIsos Mlnulo and
OUlo Lntta, Agey nnd Suolllng. Messrs
Montgomery, Rlchter, Phols nnd Buckstaft.

Surprised wt Fifty-seve- n.

Saturday evening Mr. R. R. Randall ar
ranged a pleasant surprise on his estimable
lady, Mrs. Rebecca A. Randall. Early In
tho evening Mrs. Randall accepted an Invita-
tion out for tea nt tho homo of her daughter
Mrs. T, MUtonbergo, and returning nbout
eight o'clock found tho houso peopled with n
gay assembly of friend and relations who
had como to oztend best wishes on her th

birthday. A pleasant social ovenlng
followed during which tun all enjoyed tho
occasion most heartily A number of tokens of
friendship were loft, showing tho esteem in
which tho lady Is held.

Tho Vtutors Iteeeptlnn.
Truly Mr. nnd Mrs. E. P. Ewlng hnvo the

cause of tho church at heart This was fully
demonstrated Monday evening at their rosy
home, when a. reception was given Rev. and
Mrs. Howett. Tho nolo devlno is Trinity
now pastor and It the oppressions of tho gather
ing present on this occasion inny bo taken as
an ovldenco, certainly tho new arrival will
prove a most welcome one, Tho members of
Trinity and their friends wero present in
largo numbers nnd heartily greeted tho hon-
ored guest. Refreshments were lerved later
in tho evening nnd ought but complimentary
words wero heard on overy hand regarding
tho success of tho reception.

Mafiuerude.
Tho Gcrmnnlo Mannorchor gavo a prlvato

masquerade ball last Monday evening which
was n very enjoyable ntralr. Among tho largo
number of grotesque and beautiful costumes
thoso of Ernest Hoppo ns m old German,
Richard Nobes as n Jew eddler, Fred Shaet-- er

as a Cavalry Hussar, Miss Dean as Colum-
bia, Miss Bchonecker as Morning Star, and
Miss Ohnlcng as America deserve special
mention.

May I lUve the Next Talk?
Tho oung pooplo of tho Congregationnl

church held a conversational ball in tho
church purloin Wednesday ovenlng It was
tho ilrst one the kind over held in Lincoln nnd
promises to bo qulto au Interesting feature
among church sociables. About twenty
couples participated and tho young men eag-
erly tilled their programs with tho names of
tho most Interesting and talkative young lad
les with whom they wished to converse. Dur-
ing the. intermission refreshments were in
dulged in, in tho shape of baskets of daintily
prcarud eatables which were procured of tho
ladles at tho small eziieuso of twenty-liv- e

cents. All present reort n delightful time.

A rurty at tho "Pen"
Last ovenlng n largo number of tho young

people of Llncln were convoyed to tho "Pen"
and detained there long enough to participate
in a delightful farewell party given In honor
of MIrs Hyers, by tho "T. A. M." club of
w hlcli sho Is a member. Tho club had invit-
ed a largo number of tho Pleasant Hour jun-

ior and tho combined forces of tho two clubs
made tho affair on cujayablo one.

Tho Ktt Idnculnlttis.
Mr. nnd Mrs, G. O. Itatms entertained tho

East Lincoln social club Thursday evening In

a most pleasant manner. Tho spacious resl-den- co

Twenty.foui th unil R street as well
filled, nearly every member being present be-

side a few Invited guests. Curds ane dancing
with a bountiful spread of refreshing goodies,
made tho evening pa by vxccplably enjoy-nb- ie

for nil. Thu club will next Is) entertain-
ed Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephens cm East Q street.

Tli llurlluirtoii Leutla the Van.

tho "Bui mutton" is still the quickest and by
ull odds tho best route to Chicago and tho
east.

Our "flyer" leaving Lincoln at 1:40, p. in.
dally, reaches Chicago ut 8 o'clock the next
morning In nmplo tlmo for eustern

Through Pullman palatial
flrbt-cku- s smoking cars, sumptuous dinners
nnd free reclining chulr curs, comprising
through solid vestibuled train, such as no
other lino to run, they ulu't built
tlmt way. When you have occasions to travel
bo sure and get the woith of your money.
Tho "Burlington" alone can glvo it to you.

A. C ZlKMBR,
City Pass, and Ticket Agent.

For the handsomo Dress Goods Novelties,
Herpolsheimer & Co. show all the lute pretty
things. They invito their friends
to inspect tbem.

Wanted to B BaMavad.
Osn. Ttui Moonlight, Mff (orernor of

Wyoming, took from Ckleaca m tho occa-
sion of his recent lecture rUi tka memory of
a Incident. He wa in tho
rotunda of tho Grand FaciAo hotel early In
tho ovenlng when a respectable looking old
gentleman approached with tilt inquiry 1 "I
this Gen. Tom Moonllghtr

"Tho same," was tho fsosrals genial re-

joinder, "What can I do for yonf"
Tho old gentleman talusad and said pre-

cisely 1 "I nm Private Joseph Creer, Com-
pany C, Twentieth Missouri, in scouting
service under your command, and I request
to bo relieved,"

Gen. Moonlight smiled first, and then, im-

pressed by tho old man1 serious mien, his
glance grew Incredulous, and with the last
words ho was flushed with eabarrassment.
Ho surveyed tho veteran and adjudged him
to bo In comfortable estate, but there was
no mistaking tho character of the appeal, to
ho thrust his hand Into hi pocket, asking
plcasnntlyi "How much will be of service to"

your'
Tho old soldier th.row off his deferential

manner with a loud laugh, and seising tho
moral's arm cried t "You don't understand,fwant to Iw relieved from duty. April 14,

1805, coming twenty-fou- r years this spring, I
was assigned by your order to a picket sta-
tion, nt Com lauding on the Missouri, fifteen
mlies from Kansas City. My orders wore ex- -

to stay there until relloved. I stoodEllclty
post two weeks, rationed by a Union

family living closo at hand, nnd would probr
ably havo leon there yet If a fellow on a
load of hay hadn't hnvo answered ray

by tho positive declaration that tho war
wns over. I thought it strango 1 didn't hear
from headquarters, so I put my duty In my
pocket nnd Went down to Kansas City. I
learned there thnt tho war Has truly over
and tho nrmy disbanded. I novcr got n dis-

charge, and when 1 wns In Washington last
year I looked over the war records nnd found
thnt I am still sentry at
Old Com Landing. No, 1 don't want to bo
rolloved for 1. fact, ns my cuso Is tho only ono
of Its kind In tho history of tho United States
army." Chicago Tribune,

Hunt Headed.
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Voices from Sled HI ho, dnrl
out'ndoroad! You's '11 gtt kUltl

Look

Deacon Ross Look out yo'solbes: an doun'
speak so disrespectful to yo s'perlyors do nox'
tlmo, Ltfo,

Cliaunrey Unite hi Their Papa's CnrrlnKe.
Chnuncoy Mitchell Dcpew sat in his libra-

ry ono afternoon' lost week, talking to a
delegation of railroad men who hml called
upon him, when thoy heard a torrlblo clatter
ou tho piazza. Tho nolso Increased. The
children's voices drowned tho silvery, rip-
pling conversational tones of Chnuncoy. Tho
guests first smiled, then frowned. Mr. Depow
was pleased with their smiles, but nnnoyed
at tholr fro ns. So ho nroso and said :

"I will mnko an investigation. This nolso
must stop."

Mr. Dcpcw went outside, nnd to his surprise
found his coachman's children raising old
Nick. They paid but llttlo attention to him,
howovcr, nnd hU prcscucodld not lessen their
clatter, a row ing Impatient, bo said;

"Children, do you know who 1 amT'
"Oh I Yes, wo do," said a llttlo

tot to tho great railroad man. "You're tha
man thnt rlilos In my papa's carriage" Now
York Evening Sun.

A Might Mltunderstnudlnc.
8ho was very sick nnd her husband seut for

tho doctor. I think that ladles havo so llttlo
to do nowadays that it is n kind of way they
havo of umuslng getting sick
and sending for tho doctor. I don't bollovo
wo will over havo femalo doctors to any ex-

tent. It wo do It will bo mainly for children.
Men will never tako kindly to femalo doc-
tors. I m pi xx) it may bo an unjust opinion,
but I can't fancy n man being very spoony
with a doctor. There Is a distinct prejudice
In mankind ngatnst a woman who has any-
thing of a nature except about tho
houso.

Ho docoii't mind If sho can hang pictures
and nail down carpets and sow on buttons,
but a scientific woman Is always vlowod with
suspicion. A mnlo doctor, for Instance, al-

ways says It Is tho liver or tho a fe-

male doctor would probably say it was tho
heart, and sho would very often be right.
Tho Indies don't want a femalo doctor. It is
in some cases tho only chance they hayo of
seeing n man when thoy are sick. However,
tho doctor was called In, and, of courso, Im-

mediately wroto out a prescription. It was
for some pills, to bo taken every third day.
Ho camo again tho uoxt

"Well, did you tnko tho plllsf"
"No, doctor, tho threo days are not up

until Wednesday,,"--Sa- n Francisco Chronicle,

A Sure Test.
Bessie Ma nnd pa havo been quarreling,

haven't thoy I
Wllllo-Y- cp.

Besslo Which ono got tho worst of It do
you know I

Willie Not yet. I'm waiting to soo which
Notwithstanding reports to tho contniry, ! fno of them slams tho door going out.-- Bur

connec-

tion. slceiers,

pretemU

cordially

pleasant standing

dial-long- o

ofllclally standing

themselves

practical

stomach;

morning.

Ilngton Free Press.

A Clow nt XjuU
Police Captain You are working on the

murder of Groatinan, ain't you?
Detective Yes; beon on it six weeks,
"Woll, I sco by tho papers that a fellow

who lives In tho alloy around tho corner has
confessed that ho is tho murderer."

"By Jlnksl Mnybo that's a clow," Phila-
delphia Record.

Another (treat Artist.
"What a wonderful painter Rubens wast"

remarked Mcrrltt at tho art gallery.
"Yes," nsoentcd Cora. "It Is said of him

that ho could change a laughiug faco bito u
sad ono by a single stroke,"

"Why," spoke up llttlo Johnnie, in distrust,
"my school teacher can do that. V

IT'S NO EXAGGERATION
When we sny that our Spring Stock of Clothing is larger than that of any-othe-

r

Clothing House in the State qf Nebraska, comprising all the new things-i-

plain and fancy Worsteds, Cheviots, Cassimcres in Stripes, Checks, and

oihcr desirable patterns for working, business, or dress, and we do not exag-

gerate when we say that the immesc quantity of goods that we have made up
especially for our various stores, enables US to sell at much lower
prices than other dealers." Obliging salesmen will be pleased to show you
our Styles and Prices at all times.

Workingmen's Suits from $3.50 up." . , -

,

Cut in a to suit and v

An Line and must be seen to be 'Mn

1029
Street.

Business Suits from $10,00 up.

Local and Versunal.
Ladies should look up Foreman Si Crow's

ad. In today's pner, Thoy mean what thoy
say nnd you can't afford to miss it.

Sawyer fa Moshler's supply cut
flowers, boquots, etc., on short notice.
Branch floral in Masonic Tem-
ple basement.

crests, dies, etc., en-

graved In tho most artistic manner at tho
Couiiiku olllco. Don't send orders away
from homo when it can bo done in tho city ut
the same prices.

Tho skating rink was well filled Thursday
night with a of Invited guests.
Among tho lady skaters in thu hall, Mtt
Luelln Brlggs was tho most graceful and Mr.
Dan Loob showed tho most artistic move-
ments.

Frank Lnhr tho P street hardware rustler
has received a large Invoice of tho new Adams
& Westlnko "Monarch" gnsollno stoves, tho
lending cookors. 1 hey have tho latest pat-
ents and no lady should buy n stovo before
first inspecting Mr. Lahr's line.

Tho new store of Miller A: Pnlno, successor
to J. E. Miller, In Lntta building
will l formally opened afternoon
nnd ovenlng. invitations will bo toned in n
nay or two, no goous win no soui on tins o -
casstou and tho event premises to bo a bril-
liant one.

It's ns bard to get hold of n table, on which
to enjoy n game of billiards at Abtmtt's Capi-
tal hotel parlors, as to cbtntii n place In Presi-
dents Harrison's cabinet. The business ho Is
doing Is marvelous at any evening you can
find scores of our test pooplo busily engaged
In tho gnmo. Truly Abbott's
nnmo is "Ell."

Ladles should remember thnt in ordering
nnd wall paper for your homes,

It would bo doing yourself an Injustice wcro
you to select your goods before calling on J.
A. Bally corner Twulth and N streets. Mr.
Daily's stock this season embraces all the now-e- st

designs and latest novelties. An insiec-tlo- n

will bo Interesting and you nro Invited
to call.

In another pait of this Ismio will bo found
mi of Guckert & McDonald,
Omaha's leading tailors, In which they an-

nounce tho opening of their now spring lino
of fabrics. The firm linn a number of jvitroiif
in Lincoln who me high In their praises of
the nrtlstla work done by them and speak in
flattering terms of tho lino of goods they
carry. Meters Guckei t & McDonald mnko n
specialty of fine work, and In dress garments
or jHjrfiTt fit In full dress suits have no super
ior anywhere.

White & Olado moved from their recent
location in tho McCounoll block on south
tenth street Thursday to tho spacious build
ing of Bros, Tho flour merchants
will occupy au office in tho front room, stor-
ing their flour in tho rear of tho building mid
havliiR the benefit of trackngo facilities, tho
move is a lienellelnl ono. Mr. Howard is still
tho manager for tho couianys Lincoln bul
ness and his work hero In years past has re-

sulted In a great u t In so largo
a demand for tho products of the Cieto milk

W. J. Cooml)o recently bill clerk In tho
Burlington freight c.tlleo of this city U now
n full Hedged grain dealer. Mr. Coomlio

ternl largo houses, among them
HcrM & Co. of Baltimore and Clias. Counsel- -

man & Co. of Chicago. He buys everything
"on track" and since ojienlng lit tho tmslnetw
several mouths ago, ha ltought and shlpcd
over a million bushels of various kind of
Rrain. For a young man, this 1 certainly u
Rood starter mid tiio Couiiikh wishes him
continued success.

Dress Suits from $10.00 to $35.00,

In Sacques, Frocks, Cutaways, Etc..

k v,hk"s . m
Style Tremendous Assortment Your Tastes Purses.

SPRING OVERCOATS,
Elegant they Appreciated.

0 k2P?7?77&&
"Outfitters to Mankind.''

greenhouses

conservatory

Monograms, promptly

gathering

thcibiautlful
Thursday

fascinating

decorations

advertisement

rtnynioiul

establishing

0

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
beg leave to inform our Lincoln patrons the public In general that

our Importation of FINE

Novelties for Spring and Summer
Are now ready for Inspection. have n much larger nnd finer assortment

than ever before. Call see our latest novelties from London mid Paris.

Dress Suits a Specialty.

guckert & Mcdonald,
315 S. 15th St., Omaha, Nob.

REMOVAL !

We arc now " AT HOME " in our new quarters and
will be pleased to welcome all our friends and patrons) as-wel- l

as the general public, in the new stoi e. Estimates
furnished on all work. CALL ALL SEE US.

F. A. KORSMEYER S CO.
m-- m S. llth St. Telephone 636, New Woods Block.
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